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Tbe Intereatlax DaoaiU n.. nidflle

H

,e"Twu,1 uau U5BU et al, from Brunswick; argued. D. L.
POsteu n i renb running rom east Russel for plaintiff, and J. D. Bellamy and. ., - .. I w a atvt m' .uJ- - u"bohh iuc ucicuuau.

LThe following rwas prepared for yeste- r-

At various times duHnethe last two lot
three years mention had beehtaade in the
StAB of . the xhumine; of r human skulls
and bones from a mound po, Jlbe lands j of '

R. Black, Esq., on Middle Sound, ; in
lower part of this county. On Monday

last Rev. Dr. 'Bernbeim.1 of 8i. Paul's
Lutheran Oaurcb vl this city, with another
gentleman;-accompanie- d f by Mr. .Black,

.visited the tnound inque&tioo andextended
researches which bad been .previously

begun, the result being the discovery oi a
number of skulls and bones in addition to
those alreadr erhumed. -- The skulls, one

of wbicjbi . Dr. l' Bernbetm . bad in his
poasessiua yesterday; were - within . about
two feet of each other; the position yt the

wwesi.' ii is proper uiat. some ueanue i

conclusion should be arrived at with refer-

ence to the character and antiquity of the
remains in question,. which were1- - evidently
donsigned 10 mother earth with, an utter
disregard to. the ordinary form of inter
ment, and with this view. Mr. tflaca re-

quests that a number of tbe scientific gen-

tlemen of this city and coubty shall visit
place some tVme during tbe present week
tbe purpose of examining and investi

gating these interesting; .deposits. Mr,
Black will furnish the labor necessary for
exhuming the remains,; and extend any
other assistance that may be required ito
further the objects of the proposed rex

search. . . ,.
m ',

Notice f Quit Clan!zatl0B at d
End. !

One of the immediate fruits of the pas-

sage of our new city bill by tbe Legislature,
found in the breaking up of the coloniza-

tion enterprise upon : which some of our
Radical and Greenback friends have been
engaged for the past several months. There
was a rumor upon the streets last night of

discbarge of a score of. more of hired
colored tenants, whom, a prominent dusky
Greenbacker bad caused to squat upon tbe
Fourth Ward. Our information is that
these interested parties were highly indig-
nant at being summarily .ejected from their
lodgings. They complain that they bad a
good' place to sleep before this offer of pay-

ment to change their, lodgings, and now
they have neither where to lay their heads.
nor pay for the-tim- e engaged. The late
abode of this squatter colony.we are told, is
the premises where the Greenbackers have
been wont to congregate when discussing
the affairs of the nation,generally and their
chances of control of tbe city government
particularly. '

i

Tbe Troubles of a Commercial Trav-
eller.
A friend sends us the following: "A

commercial tourist alms drummer, repre
senting a Baltimore house, concluded yes-

terday afternoon ibat be would take a
ride, probably with the view of escaping
the clutches of tbe Argus-eye- d detective and
the payment of the city tax. Accordingly
ne 00k passage at tbe southeast corner of 1

Front and Dock sueetain a diminutive
wagoo drawn by goats.-- ! At first be stood
un.

r- -
lines

vT
in hand, aa an accomoliahed

. .
drN'

ver. but , finally concluded to take a seat,
the result of which was , the cargo became
unbalanced and the' wagon turned over.

Baltimore frieid in one dirio
tion while the goats rao in an opposite
one. "lvV"afe3bwevef7glaU lo note that
"Richard's himself " and ready to go-a- t

Qui Babnannieitt make ypa
Blip up occasienally, you kaow"

Cou.ln Aanle
We neglected to menUon yesterday the

arri-- -i !n Wilminirtoa of Miaa Annie Maria- - " ... T7. , i.
.JM??kr.t.r-- 1

n u f i.- - i .-- w:ufj ji wubii5uuiiu unuwwuug.
Miss Baruescomes , to North Carolinaj in.

. -
I jlthe, iuici cbv yi uoi , ?acj, uu we are giau I

k.e year. (Dr mau) ikmuzs paid.
itx month. . ....... 4 00
three months, , " ..... 4 45
hue month ; ! ' -- ' 1O0

To City Subseriber, UoliTered In any part of the
ilty, Fifteen. Cents per week. Oar City Agents sxe
aot sathonzea to collect

.Cdv&nce. " (

OUTLIKK l

The Conference committee on Internal
Revenue bill bare agreed upoa & compro
nUe and will tip.;
ion & Co. 'a cotton mills, at Preston, Eag
and, burned; 100 hundred bands thrown

put of employ meut; loss :
$159,000, -4

fTremendona storms on the coast of France; it
hundreds of people thrown on the public I

pnaruy; in opaiu.iue wjiapwfc lasieu ur i
hays, with much damage to, life and pro- -

Lmr ltiaska an1 'ri llsksVAsa avn f i lw Iawav uu iMBitb nuv ii.vlr A,tnr5. r ,rL
Sn.trnnitii tnr(ntvlhrf rwrmiria Irlrnvniul. I.!"'" " r
luue report says thirty.' Steamer Mem

'

ipuis, from Liverpool to Hew Orleans, is a
jcomplele wreck. , Weston has walked
(1844 miles and is 90 miles - behind time.
f A large fire at Manchester, Englarid; I

L. 4500.000. SDbtted tvnKus telerr ' r rf . r I
is prevaitteg in Eastern Gahcla. Miss
Reynolds abandons her walk at Boston af
ter making 794 quarters. If. .P. Hill,
Senator from Colorado, bad bis credentials
presented; Senate debated the Deficiency at
bill; Uouseconsidered Ssnaur Census bill.

- Tbe French Chamber of Deputies virs
tually declared in favor of the .'conversion
yf Hie five per cent, rentes. Trial of to
election cases in Baltimore has been . post

poned. A system of smuggling on a
European line of steamers is about , to-b- e is
developed in New .York. The North in
Wales quarry men and laborers are emigra-
ting from the stale district to New Zealand
aud Canada. France, opposes the a
Khedive's Presidency of Egyptian Council
if Ministers. Bill introduced In Sen-

ate by Mr. Edmunds on constitutional
r'igiiiof citizens. Prince Louis Na
p.. Icon bas determined to goto tbe English

uatii Hie Cape. InesCeusus bill
pussul the House, and the tobacco bill vy as
discusted; the Senate had a lively discos-si- oa

outhe Internal Revenue biO.1 - Nw
York markets: Money 34 pel? cent; coU ,.
ton firm at 9 13-1- 69 15-1- G cenU; flour
a shade easier, Southern unchanged and
dull; wheat $1 001 12; corn dull and
scarcely so firm; spirits turpentine dull and
heavy at 30 cents; rosin in buyers favor at
$1 401 45. J

;

Only eight more legislative days
remain. What will the Solons do?
Can' they complete their work, or
tiave they "bit off more than" they
can chaw?" " -

.
; .

A rebellion bas broken out atTrin-i- t

j; College, Hartford. Eight seniors
have been suspended and all exercises
have been suspended, too, because.
the students refuse to attend.

1 he Philadelphia Tress, a Radical 1

organ, says President Hayes is cer
tain to veto the Chinese bill: - t

"It it were done, when 'tis. done, then
'twere well

It were done quickly." V

It appears that Rev. Dr. Fulton
would not after all withdraw his of-

fensive remarks about Rev. Dr.
Samson, and he was expelled from
the Association by a vote of 23 to 11.

The House by a large vote refused
w appropriate vervain tsuuia lur vrwv i

ing public buildings in several South-

ern towns and villages. One was an
appropriation of $50,000 for the jil-lag- e

of Greensboro. : t

Hayes knows how to talk like a
man who knew how to do narht if 'he I

uevcr does right. Here is an illas-trati- ve

fact reported to the Richmond
State: . : . r .. I

"A gentleman suggested that the imme-
diate result of a veto of the Chinese bill
might be injury lo tbe. Republican pirty
among tbe lower orders of society in Cli--
fn.nl. . Th. D..J.n nnllaH that t iomm

.lavao Loot In An rirrVif 'wtlhnnt mfareiica I

to immediate effecu. either in California I

r elsewhere.'! : j
' j

u Vfo tra8L4tBe.humAne andthonght - 1

ii members ot tne legislature win
give the poorphan children of he.l
State at least-- a passing though

uixewaivB,....
fOr days,....

Two weeks,....
wee&s, . . .

Two months,....
Three months,..
Six months......
Oheyesx........

PPTContxsct Advertisements taken it prol
Uonately tow rates.

Ten lines selid Nonpareil type make one square

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

A .s av 77 -

fONTINUSDy
THIS BTKNIKU,

....
PSBliUARY

32d, at iyi o'clock Mast be closed out

CROJLYA MCRRSS.

feb S7 It Auctioneers.

A PROCLAMATION
.By the Governor ,

$100 REWARD !

KXKCUTIVB DarARTMBNT.
RALKIQH, February 84th, 13TO.

--TirilfiRBAS OFFICIAL INFORMATION HAS

Cotambas, stands charged with the murder or
; and whereas it appears that the eakj

uaunuai. ixwusivn aas Ued the State, or eo
conceals himself that the ordinary process or lawcannot be served upon him ;

. Now. therefore. I. Tnnvin J J. mto nn,.
of the State of North Carolina, by virtue of autho-rity in me vested bylaw, do issue this my procla-
mation, offering a reward of ONlt UUNDKEl)
DOLLARS for the Minnkniirn j
the said qeorgk l uttlkton to th Rhiriff
Of Columbus Conntv. at the Canrt
ville, and I do enjoin all officers of the State and allgood citizens to assist is hrlncnnar mm orfmin.i n
justice.

Done at our Citv of Raleih. the 24th d nt -- ),.
ruary, 1879, and ia the 103d year of American Inde-pendence. , ,THOS. J. JAKVI8.

ijy tne uovernor : .

Lbs S. Ovebkak,
. Private Secretary.

DESCRIPTION.

GEORGE I. LITTLETON ia a mill.ing man; about 3 years old; is about five fetbincnesniffn: amall mnnaf ai)i. ..i 14..1..
beard; light hair and black eyes. He escaped fromColumbus jail on the night of the 18th instant, andhaving been In jail about five months is very muchemaciated. feb27-ltDBt- w

Sealed Pronosals
n-- L BE BBCKlVED ffOR FUKNISHINQ

the City of Wilmington with Labor and Materials
specified below, contract to commence. April 1st,
1819, aud to continue for one year, in accordance "

with Section 10, Chapter 113, Laws of North Caro
Una, 1876-'7- 7. said bids to be opened at the meeting
or the-Boar- of Aldermen on Monday, at iyi P. M ,
March 3d, 1379.

1st. For famishing drivers, feeding and shoeing
males, keeping' carts and horses in good order, per
cart, for any number of carts the city may employ.

2d. For furnishing material and keeping in repair
the city lamps, per month, and famishing any new
lamps ordered, of size and quality known as stan
dard street lamp. '

3d. For lighting,' extinguishing and cleaning all
city lamps and filling lamps when oil is used.

4th. For furnishing oil, wicks and chimneys for
all lamps not supplied with gas, per month.

5th. For furnishing, gasoline and burners and
making necessary changes per lamp per month, for
all lamps not supplied with gas.

6th. For lumber per 1,000 feet of merchantable
quality, and in quantities as required by the city.

7th. Nails ptr pound.
8th. Clinker paving brick, per thousand .

9ih. Brick (hard and soft) for building cisterns.
10th. Lime and cement per barrel.
11th. For scavenger work.
13th. For priating and advertising for the city.
Bonds for the faithful performance of contract to

be given in such amount as may be required.
All contracts- - may be annulled for cause, same

being stated, by vote of Board of Aldermen, with
concurrence cf Board of A. and F.

febS7-l- t S. H. FISH BLATE, Mayor.

j Mountain Beef.
JUST RECEIVED, A FINE SUPPLY

. OF MOUNTAIN BEEF,
Which we offer, for the ensuing week,

r ''Cheapa than the Cheapest"
Call and leave orders at No. 8 Second St.

febSStf . , SIKES MELTON.

FRESH GOODS.

QRISP CREAM CRACKERS,

Messina Lemons, Valencia Oranges, .

,
Cocoa-Nu- U, Edam asd Pineapple Cheese.

Ferris' Hams and Strips, ,

Baldwin Apples, Sardines,

German Mustard, Dutch Herring,

Mackerel, Smoked Salmon,

COFFEE at'retaU at llc, 12Xc, 15c, 165iC,20e,

22)4c, 3;c. Above all Roasted daily at email

.. : advance op above prices.

FRESH TEAS of beet qaality always on hand.

Do yoa have Dyspepsia ? Then try the GER

MAN SELTZER WATER, recommended by the
Medicja:FaeBHy:;'-irt,- ; ; n.-i.- .

jas id J5te ve ns6 n
'febrrts'- - w

wrig & IleKoy
Mil "V; RECEIVED

jfii STT.IERS & RAIL THIS WEEK,I r
QQ Bble FLOUR, all grades,

'. stiis noLASSES, or every grade,
' ', 2Q Ticef ,LABD,to

4QTab.LARD.;' ;

- Xft BoxeV C. S. SmES," ' - '
1 ' '50 BUTTER",

Bags COFFEE, v

c--j i n A 'Bbls POTATOES,

Bbls LIQUORS, J

I t OU
lUOUbA. VailAI Ai VAUAVaaiU?, 11 U 1 o,

I RAISINS, APPLES. Ac . in fact we have not auacc
to half - 'u l'- -

.mention of oar receipts.

..... .wu. luvnv w 1 1 w.v www .M fc. 1 a vu .o
enables us to keep a large Stock en route aU the
time'.' We therefore assoreyea that bar Goods will
always be FBBSHtt4,;t j.., ,,t:

, Our Retail Department caaaot be excelled. . .

To nnr Setail frientta who tardro eA awav for a
short stace of time.- - with aa. apparent - show or
Cheap Moods, let. as ask yon bow where yoa can
get the- - MOST GOOD GOODS FOB THE SAME
AMOUNT OF MONEY. . Speak out, we are not

1'ifirrnT y
"iTI STTiri .ry iT -- WTT7 ..7 Vnl.

K. "T sal S.NOimTIa TBONT ST.
IVUM aww -

!RnwHardware,Ofookery
T70R GOODS INI EXTHEaiOF THESE

-- JL'
til f!0fl .?!! LTinESr'WJ3C.E8AX.B OR 'RETAIL,

v fi.A-.- -. . . . .r.l .i s

Vaui via. 1 ; ? ' .'
GILES MURCHISON, y

rMTeb 18 tri- - "'S8 and 40 Murchispa Bkxk,

ii'

til!
11

f'

if

If

1
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ciling our utterances in 1876 and in
1879. t '.'

The House passed the railroad tel
egraphic feature of the Army Ap-

propriation bill by an overwhelming
majority. When it got to the Senate

came "near being, slaughtered. '; It '

passed but by four majority. Bay- -
ardi IJen nill, Gordon, lieck and
0her able and influential' Democrats

t ; -

fought " ' vigorously.
:

The Washing
ton correspondent of the Richmond
Stdtfi HAVR'-

"Edmunds, Ransom, Hamlin, Doraey,
Davis of Illinois, and Lamar, who bad
voted to modify the amendment, did not
vote upon Eaton's resolution to strike it
out, and the amendment! remained as it
camo from tbe House, as follows: 'And
Ulegrama are authorized to be transmitted
IStt l iPAa 1 tnmno mao whiAh mw haA
teieirraph linet.-4n- d which may file j heir
written acceptance of the restrictions and
obligations imposed on telegraph compa
nies in title 65 of this Revised Statutes, fori
tbe Government and for tbe general public,

rates to be fixed by the Government ac-
cording to the provisions of title 65 of tbe
Revised Statutes.' " 1

Little Katie Putnam,so well known
Wilmingtou theatre goers, is bav-

ins a fine success in New York. She
playing to. large houses at Niblo's
a foolish play, called "The Little

Detective." The World bsljb:

"Miss Kalis Putnam sustains the parts of
higb-toue- d lady,-- a village wench, an old

nurse, a fast young man, and a newly im
ported Irish boy, first tor the sake of sh'ow-in- g

her own protean faculties and Inciden-
tally for tbe purpose of outwitting rogues,
bothering policemen, teazing Sweethearts
and raising Cain generally Is sis super-
fluous to say that the plot is all forced to
bring out ibis quick change or personality,
and that the fun lies in the want of sense.
Tbe audience is happy, the actress gets
fame and the manager nils his purse." -

axaw it was lav me oiast Tiaa. ;

The Charlotte Observer says:
Speaking of salaries, fees and re-

trenchment, a recurrence to the sala-
ries paid our public officials in the
earlier days of the State will be in--
terest no-iu-st now. An almanac for

Yia 1 QAA ia Kafnra ni anil ann. I

a comparison. At that timefests M. Morehead was Governor of
North Carolina aud his salary was
$2,000; that of his secretary was
$300 and fees; the Secretary of State
received $300 and fees; the Treasurer
$1,500 and $S00 for a clerk; the
comptroller $1,000; the 'Judges of
the Supreme Court Ruffin, Gaston
and Daniel $2,500 each, and the
Judges of the Superior Court $1,750.

There is no questioning the fact;

that the salaries paid L in 1844 com-
manded the cervices of just as able
and upright men as those paid in
1876. How will tho salaries proposed

.to be paid .henceforth, under, tbe
SaieV retrenchnient 7 enactments,
compare with those & Hii The
question turns upon the purchasing
power of a dollar then and. a dollar
now, 'J

TIIK LEWISLATritE.

f Raleigh Observer Report Condensed.
r; 'Z-- ' SENATE. .V ;

,. , 5 . Raleigh, Feb. 25.
The folio wins: bills were mtro- -

duod pa8ged firit readiDg and fe
rerreti: - , ! . 15

r - .4 r ' ' ' I
I5v Mr. myanr. oi irenaer, 10 pro--

tect live stock in time ot drought, I

and fish in small streams. .

Also to provide for! tbe payment or I

debts due by WiUnington' township,
New Hanover county,

By Mr. Rosa, to authorize the pay- -

ment of outstar4ia"g school debts .in
Brunswick' county

Mr. Williamson, by leave, present- -
. -- t '.: if a sl. Iea me prpiepv- - "vo

other Senators, withdrawn yesterday I

for modification, against the passage j

of tbe billjto cjjangetne name oi we
, u ..u .fj ,

.i - : . u Iamnooze no cuusviiuaivu wuu tun
Monnt AirvtRailroad Company. &c I

Mr. Williamson " had withdrawn
the protest to eliminate ceruin words

...i-rrJ.- i w .

ELECTION OF MAGISTBATES. t

JfSMBSl a

uB B,ir
fiin ty:H:Ute.

. 9ioetfftfc 0upy ing some two
nr iwirn nra niin qohptt;pt(thrtimQ

: - - CITY OF "wTLaaNGTON.. . t
- - - ' I

Wrrvanr-o-f fender, asked for a
xrviwrBuspensipn oi,KrMil in record totne city oiivviimiag- -

' :. oo,a AroAirt T
"rZr'i-.J-::?- : t. .u.tL- -

in WmW&.m.W?W'mi'ur'
torj !

FAaaed't;i1K,'I0eoil4 fread- -
... :...;.., i ..i . .. f .

UK- -

"NitinT1 session. . !

.

.
WSilk?AkmnAaAaA tn AnnsMAV.......j a 11CS LJCUabO 1a W w mwmm. w...' - - . ,

tnesaie spini- -

?uWl5qtt&ei&Bia- -
!

I ly in Virginia and other States. ;
-

To-Da- ya Indleatlona.
Pur the South Atlantic States, colder

weather and northerly to westerly winds

and light rains.

Supreme Court.
Among tlie cases argued and otherwise

considered by the Supreme Court on Mon
day, as we learn irotu me jxeics, were ibe
following : !

-- Biaie vs. J. ii. liittCK-ourn- . iiom render:
argued. Attorney ueneral Kenao ror state,
no counsel contra. .

Earle Company vs. R. W. Hardie. Sher
iff, from Cumberland. . Areued by Hins
dale: & Devereux. for the ' plaintiff, uo
counsel for the defendant.

State vs. 43. A-- Anderson, fiom Colum
bus; argued. Attorney General Kenan for
state, no: counsel contra.

State vs. Richard Lee, from Cumberland ;
argued. Attorney ueneral Kenan for State,
and Guthrie & Carr for. the defendant, -

Samuel f. bwam vs. James U. Mcitae

Pinkney Ruffin vs. J. M. McGouean etryi i .: iw.. iwmiyu umous, cuui nueu. I
Daniel; S. Morrison vs. M. 4- - Baker, from I

Richmond, continued. .

Wholesale Slausnter ot Game.
Reliable parties from Core Sound, in

Carteret county, report that some Northern
Nimrods have been killing ducks in that
section by the" wholesale during the pre
sent winter, using for the purpose "sni-
vels" carrying several pounds of powder.
With one of these weapons they succeeded
in one instance in killing six hundred ducks
atone shot, besides crippling about one
nunarea ana nity. it was very nrooer
that the Legislature should place restric
tions upon sportsmen that should prevent
such wholesale slaughter of game.

Tbe Palmetto Regiment. j

One of the survivors of the famous Pal
metto Regiment, now residing in this city.
says that the item in the Stab of yesterday,
founded on a paragraph in a Charleston
paper, to the effect that there are now only
eight members of the regiment living, is a
mistake. 'He can count that" number that
belonged to his own company. In 1876
thirty survivors of the regiment bad a re
union in Charleston, and only one of that
number is known to have died since thee
He considers the number of survivors con-
siderably above thirty. ;

Steamer Burned.
Messrs. Atkinson & Manning, insurance

agents of this city, received a telegram
yesterday afternoon, announcing the burn
ing, at Newbern, Of the steamer Deer. She
was insured for $6,000 in the Fire Associa.
tion of Philadelphia,, and was reported to
be insured here for $5,000 with. Messrs.
Atkinson & Manning, but this is a mistake.
We understand that tbe steamer alluded, to
was built here and sold to parties in New-bern- .

'I

Sllxbt Change of scbedule.
The schedule on the Carolina Central

Railway will probably be slightly changed.
in a few days, but we are informed by the
Superintendent that there will not be more
than half an hour's difference between tbe
nresent and the schedule nronosed aa to the
time required to make the trios.

Attendant Capt. Brock.
We have before noticed the broken pae

ment on the north side of Market street,; ia
front of the residence next to the corner of
Third street, and again beg, on behalftof
pedestrians, that the citv authorities will
either repair the pavement or have it dope.

Sheriff Manning arrived; safely
in Raleigh with his penitentiary - birds oh
Thursday, and turned; them over to the
pen.' "' j

Chew Jackson's Bist Sweet Navy.Tobacco.-.-1
ARIOSO FREE. --Yon will get' a samiale of Ai

Harris' News' Stand, and the Stau Office. i

JAiMULiiis,aQeoQonea extract oi reuroieum.is

preparations.

Why not make ud tout minds, at nresent. what 1

Hotel you are going to atop at when you arrive in.J
JMewzora r The urana central, on uroaaway, is
now kept on both the American plan atv fX.54 to
f3.uu,anatne Jsaropean plan at $1.00 anu upwards
per day An elegant Kestaurant.at moderate prices
isi conducted by the Hotel.

I FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of SDOrts
men is invitea to tne aaveraseme&i er stessrs. J. s
W; Tolley, manafacturera . of toe, breech-loadin- g

guns, BirmlnghanA, EhglandV Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure -

length of stoefctte tiLf.t

Wwblow's Soothihs stbup has been used for
cMldraa.; It corrects acidity of thestpmaca,reUeves
wxnd oouo, regulates the Dowels, cures dts:

teethinir or
remeuj, i zo ,

aMSTWumu.i, rj? irj

A COBWEB 18 SCARCELy MORE DELI;catiSSTthlquake does the soil. Arrest the ravage. sootheThe
iimatioaitii toUMtv ciMitd juwu
branes with "Halk's Hoxkt of Horbhochd akq

. Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in one

NEW ADVERTISIaMENTS.1

t cna.Biunivnnnijij- -j .j.i.. r-- ZtZ'Z-.L- lWILlUKGTOIsr, tt. C., 2T, 187t.
TVAHE REGULAR i MONTHLY MEETING OFjl bt. John's lodge, no. i, af.a.i.,

feh7-1-t ; JAlt KB C. MTJNDSi Sat??'
' -- ''Balancetr.01 TJliaerWrear.

CANTON FLANNEL DRAWEES

f RED FLANNEL MEDICATED

,;feb81t

Ercollcnt Btyles
HTi fin 9tU l'jaAij. fwr) oil i

IX

feb 47 tf ; HATTER. -

Raleieh News: Information
cmea that llev. W. M. Wingate, J) P.
President of Wake Forest f College, ia so

The meetings at the Salisbury Street
Bantist Church are largely attended and
much interest is manifested- - ;i i ' 1

--Le- Tome: A .tew .evenines
since a eentleman residing near Tuttle's X
Roads, remarked in the presence of bis A.
family that our friend Herndon Tuttle bad

m 1 H TV- !- thecondudea "to De a lawyer," ,aia utue
seven-year-o- ld daughter was surprised, and
said sue tnougnt co DeioDgeu.io ue cuurpo.

Goldsboro Messenger: The bill I

ameudinz the charter of the Gbldsbord &
Greenville Hailroad entitles the protected thehenterprise to 200 convicta .Mr. Germain
Bernard has charge or. me pui in tno uouse,
where it has already passea its secona
reading. Mr. Dortcb will pilot it Safely
through tbe Senate. :

one
Charlotte Observer : Solomon

Burroughs was a young man of indus
trious babits and good cnaracter ana uvea

01 u? TBjrrVX,:jiu i ". "LoZr nVZbeIong8 to Mr. Iza I

county, when a tree fell on him, causing i

instant death. A wife and three children
mourn his loss, i ; '

Charlotte Observer: Col. Chas.
Jones has accepted an invitation to de

liver the annual-addres- s before the Philwlo- -
gian Society, onlhel3th of June next,, at
the annual commencement or me oneioy
Male and Female High School. News
was received in the city yesterday that Mr.
Constantino Davidson, of this county, was
suddenly seized with a violent stroke of bis
paralysis while seated in a chair in bis far

Shoe Heel correspondent of the
Lumberton Bobesonian: The mil establish-
ing a county from portions of Richmond
and Robeson counties by .tbe above name,
passed the Senate last Wednesday night.

submits the question to the voters of
both counties; surely no one can object to

in that form. A reouest for a new char
for this town has been sent to the Legis

lature, Rev. J. Y. Allison, of Monroe,
La., has been elected staled supply by tbe

of Centre and ShoePresbyterian
- .

churches . .. altleel. if he accepts he is to preacn in me is
morning and evening at each chnrch on
alternate Sundays and receive s salary ;of
$950.

Sheriff J. B. Cox, of Perqui
mans, arrived in Raleigh last Friday, abd
the Observer, of that city, says: He is the the
sheriff who had the misfortune to be fob
bed a few days ago in Perquimans county

$1,642. The foot-pa- ds took him from

H b,B" at ih LIAISStSreucu gun uu piawi iuu ukjjuucu uim
bis tax money. He says that being tied for
two hours to a tree is all very fine for boys

read about in a yellow-ba- ck nuvel, four
for a dime, but devilish poor fun , for a
sheriff who bas got to devote his term of
office to retrenchment in order to get even
again.

One J. JJ Phillips went int0 a
show in Monroe without paying. He was
put out, and upon leaving, as the MJepress

tells, be drew a revolver and nreu on a
young man by the name of Odell, from
Concord, whom he supposed to oe me
doorkteper. Fortunately, the ball struck
the door and glanced off, doing no barm.
However, just as the pistol nreu, a miser-
ably intoxicated person, perched high on
oue of the seats within, lost his balance
aud fell heavily to the floor. Of course tbe
pistol report and almost simultaneous fall
of tho drunkard, impressed every mind
with the idea that some one bad been shot,
and for awhile they had old Cain around
there. !

Raleigh Biblical Recorder:
Rev. F. M. Jordan, oar State Evangelist,
in a letter to Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, dated
17tb inst., says he has at least two monins i

T...LX ? " "rA." rr,;;" '
n iifiiii niHHiinwa imuriiiiiuiv. a iin.aiu k

ham LiWviila Monroe and Shelbv. but
hone's

.
to be in Raletah about the lstlof I

mi m Ijone. or me meeting is wnravne ao;SffSt&J!
saw, and Ji!SV.Sffi"-iS- S

a full meetins of the State Mission Jtwara
held in their rooms on Thursday evening
last, it was decided to hold the next session
of the Baptist State Convention witn the
church in Oxford, on Wednesday, the 5th
of November next. To preacb tbe Intro--nnevH. Griffltb.lof
Charlotte; Alternate, Rev. F. H. Jones, jof I

Yancevville. To oreach tbe Missionary
8ermon. Rev. W. R. Gwaltney, of Raleigh; I

alternate, Rev. W. B. Royal, of Wake I

Jforett UWiege. I --IiV.: W. l. iwpan,
of Lumber tofj. was ordained to the full I

work of the gospel ministry, at waae. Jor-- i
est College, , on' Sunday morning tne ioui., i
Revs . J. 8. Pursfoy Wi J. wrignt, irro- -' f
fessor J. xa 'livwranu -- ir. t iu8"T"J l......lltiitinon - --b - -

1
hieh compliment to Dr. Urissom nas oeea f
paid by a leading medical society of Paris..
lie is now memore corresponocni ae ut aociew
venerate ties Jtresons. V - ; '

aBW ADVSBTIBBUlBRVil.
Munson Underwear.
MASONic-S- t Jdbfis Lodge.

m

J. C. STEVENBONFresh goods.
City Notice Sealed proposals. .

By.the GbvERNOR-$i0- 0: reward .

Harbison & AiJEiiSpring hats. .

CR.QNLY & MoRRiSrSale of paiating8j

Local Dots. "
.' it

the storm signal flyings dust also.
l'i 'tlJti.i r ..... 1 iU..'

i,! measre. vaoriei .nuuu ;u" I
Josenh Watters. two voune trentlettenl
oi consiaeraoieni .Li j experience in the business, f
,are about to open a new,. retail. grocer3f m

nnrciir. i i ; I

j W see by & late Texas paier j

rhat MaibfatMenck
- a .ii.. CaaaaKakout later oi mwumum.f.w.: t.ntnau.intvvmwwe

Texas districts ! i v!
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$100 for the capture

terday.

Mr. Dortch offered ; a resolution
that both bills be referred to a spe
piftl flftmmitiPH nf fiv with intn.--
of the bell punch by 'Friday at 12
M., and . that the bill be ' made the
special order for that hour. Resolu-
tion

m

was adopted ayes 35, nays 8
'

' ':CAX3NDAE. '' The following engrossed,; House
bills were read the second and third
times, and were ordered to be en-
rolled:.; s 1 " ' '' ' -

To amend the charter of the town
of Teachy's, Duplin county.

To authorize the Public Tit asurer
to refund to certain citizens of New
Hanover, Union, Hertford and Wash-
ington counties the aggregate sum
of $1,255, being the amount of ton
tax unconstitutionally levied upon F.
fertilizers.

To incorporate the Lodge of the at
in

Independent Order of Good Samari- -

tans and Daughters ot bamana of
America.

To amend the law in relation to
birds limiting the penalty for killing
them under certain circumstances, j R

I GOVKENOE's MANSION.
The Senate bill, reported by Mr.

Scales from the committee on Re-
trenchment and Reform, to provide a
suitable house for the Governor. of
the State, and to abolish the office of
Clerk tp the Governor, was put upon
its passage. Passed ayes 24, nays
8. It goes to the House.

Under a suspension of the rules
Mr. Taylor called up Senate bill to
amend the law in relation to fences. ItStrikes out simply the provision
making it a misdemeanor (to have a it
fence less than five feet high, as a ter
dead letter, leading only to malicious
prosecution. The bill passed its
third reading by a vote of 25 to 16,
and goes to the House.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The bill to regulate fees and sala-
ries of county officers was read. Mr.
Coffield said that he was utterly op--
posed to the bilL and desired to get I

it from before the House as soon as I

possible that the fees were no higher I of
now than before the war. He moved

iw V w.vU
W88 O0D6.

Bill to prohibit the carrying of to
concealed ieadly weapons. The bill
prohibits :.oy man from carrying any
pistol, bowie knife, dagger, dirk,
brass, iron or metalic knucks, loaded
stick or siting shot concealed, except
on hia own premises, and makes the
having them primc facie evidence of
concealment. It passed.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
At 12 m. the House .proceeded to

vote for Justices of tbe Peace to fill
vacancies, that being the special or-

der for that hour.
; : The House then voted by ballot,
with Messrs. Lewis and Blaisdell as
tellers, and, at the completion of the
vote adjourned.

, .WIGHT SESSION.
Bill to amend the act- - , mcorpora-tintr:th- e

. North Carolina Railroad
Company, by locating :tne road in I

Granville. .

upon tfiewatersneac v

De - 1

i itween,JU9anokuil ir rivers,. 1

Mr. Amis offered an amendment I
.''." ;a": "a---

that as soon as nve per cent, or tne
capital stock is paid in the number
of convicts necessary shall be grant--
ed, the State to have first lien on the
road for the value of their labor.

Thia amendment was adontad and" r- -
1ha Hill niuuAd ur (fecond readintv.

Bm to amenj the law in relation to
Urohata of deeds and conveyances 1

and priyy examination of married I

women, irassea its reaaings.
Bill to protect livery stable keep- -;

er8, giving them a li0non horses,; and
,uie8 f0r theif board,' was tabledl

Bill to appoint ! two public cotton
washer for the towns of Goldsboro"
J o. . . . i. f.
Newborn and lvmston, passea its
road in era .11to incorporate the Chapel tiill

iron Mountain Railroad Company
passea its reauiunsnr

. .

Spirits Turpentine.
The Newbern Thatrelras been

greatly improved. ; . : u,

. Man sum ? haa-- j been
appointed University . Librarian. -

The Newbern hre companies
paraded on Washington's Birthday..

The Morgan ton 2?afc has been
rli ttering for three years. It is still bright..

Hon. S. F.Thillips is to dehydr
the, uexuiumni address at t -- yaiversty.

the citizens are agitating the subject of Im
umviui: tucui. i i

i . Rev. Dr. Evander McNair.nbw
-- 1 nnn MKarlv atnrn'-;ff- ii

native North Carolina. v
t ,hOiJLiXl2dl-Manr-.xu "JL" l
I burg sentencea ien negroes' to woraxm tne
r.n.da. and all for larcenv.

'
1

i i : VfomnrUl aarvinaa nf tho laf'M Ia - lU.VUVa aua ova a awwm h w jp ww i. . . .I. t-a- jl t-- fl iluavio u.- vaner were nem-.i- iu aiegu i
bar. Captain S. A. Ashe and F. H. Bus--

I McDonald, of Presbytery of Louisville, j
I

A.wninu; an , eigui .page literary paper, rr"5j? -- vr niwi. " - T " I
published 'at' Arlahfa. Gal' entirely Ibvl" . l

" - - - i:

l,T1di. : mmA oflt?. vtV. 'THE MOKNITTfl STAR cart lwnv h haA nt.lh' 1

now presented 10 tne paniic as tbe best rlestoraUve
ha" and Beautifier of the hair the world has ever pro-..a- owihasue peen very successful! dneed. it perfcwma wlurtoiieraoiUyelaimforAelr

Sapp0?e ey ff fat magistrateajljthe vacancies fo-
ot their pay for the sustenance of the caaioned! "y;HftfC dipimqn . jpf, the
orphans at Oxford One good deed ternuof aecvice ihe two year class,

No session of the Mavors Court

toi

in every place sue na yet visited, in the
small : 'village-- 1 of 'Raleigh she obtained
about one hundred i aad fifty subscribers,
andiaa city the iiepf, Wilihingoa he
ehould-ieceiv- e at least double that number.

Miss Barnes will call upon our .citizens
in ma next lew aya auu we trust wiumprs
than realize her "expectations as to the
number of subscribers she will receive

Cbarctd wltb ,gatreeay ;,j ,: r; ,
Pannie Campbell,, colored ,: was befbre

Justice Gardner, yesterday afternoon, jfor I

'JkJi&-A- IWaVlkiiwi ak,-:fci- Iwuiuiu vH uw Ma& v laiywj.
twelve and a ialf yards e atpaci from
e Massie: Hemtagwayj also colored, f It

seems that both partiea lived at . the same
A0use. .rna piaians.-.oa- .receiveai a
ChriBtmas present of twenty-eig- ht yardsuvj s''iLi'uiirl input in
her SJF" ,

t!e
.

'missed tv
and a half yards of the goods, and it was
in evfdeuce" thif l'aiintl (Janipbeir was seea

;W:Masaemiagway room,
WaW i w ra- m in ass hii itaa a. w a jmztttmztm si ia i ia a
r'Vf.if- - t?2T " crr Tris . w i tt inawanaDer..; Defendant was bound oveiinl

' . i.ii'i:. U ' 1wu.viu.?tfcw's?y i

' 3 " - 'V1 J"?, ! of
obixi. ouu noaLci icstetuiaii

t!c, .,vi ,. , , n
M2-- AUm&nce Gleaner Judge Bfix-- of this county,
tAn . man. and-anleasan- t Jnllae State, has beeit

i l,frtr Ra I a natient Wtwkar- - 1 aJiw f.,.v ....... . r I vuwiuo

dvington
"nwitiog. on.it.-- we win oe g aa
to record such beneficence.
i - i i ,'

. i j. it
'l NVbldod is 1 likely :.to' ow tue11i

U
spat between Conklingaud Burnsiide. I

They are now enjoying tbeir laurels.f I

The Philadelphia Times' Washirk- -

"Uonklmr. it Is understood ,'aaya (hat.l
Burnside having called bima UartieiiBow
afraid hi will prove ' It; and-Burnsl- de is
more than half convinced U11.VUBM1UK i

'when he alluded i. 1,1m ' a. a 1w it right 'Vrur.'!?. T
.meddlesome old granny.

i

If f
ijudglhaf b6nHfa!f of iha

. .v w m w w t i

-- ma woaia prefer tuat tne redaction i

ah aaiarieacahouldnotta
Ti&-iL- A u.
T bj
iits recbra,nby which it is willing! to i
.lab IliednotloM
should takeie. we at leastwHUoU
4ebl jt:Z--a. :n --L. ii.ui .n"" w.. r."Vrw
aneet the taanta and ieera of the hd- -

Wersary nor have trouble in reoon- -

and, was at it an last weeK. j ad ! fti:ui baexttejTOMtbeOfiMiaaliirtij orii r'MJStK1: - uni....- -

aw aasaav am mrn nir n nn . ara mrniHifiisr luh iiiii i . i . a i .hiiubii. n uu itawauiiii a a waa iuw: . wFV"T7.nr" to the "JT:,: : ' 1 4 ,

mondSKaf Vance, of NeSth TTlltto?K.;rM-M;-- t i;"'' CarpUhwaipn of the Housed The (artofiefiayfl the

t i,r. r . . . if. m. mm ... j i ; ; ,;I' .J w - v i VVi o - ii,iaiaiwr. -TOw.5!. ',?nirij.:$r
ibeil

43t yeaterdayueteniilg Waahiflgtodmean
ihnm.; aa aacartaiBeil from th 'dailt bnlle'tin

JX,W8ta.....4T7!
afbbfle1. 160

ntgomery.1: 50
m Orlanst.O. IS7

PuntaiRlrtSBli . 74 ;

,vanaah-..- w 174

ufiiinton,V.Ji.1.68.

, jr. JTADam wavea matftu ue ue- -j day and also spent some time in tne oenate. Mrr
flner-loo- kg Senators than ; iemaitis.fpf fWWPj' ytSiNMiwM

vhe IU 01::
P'

means ox J?wis iv!r.l.Tl!a! iDlifit!lHrHtia r r-r"2- ?" JrTTi. I Havana., ,. , . --v

:.wliieli haiworked ao mcertnViM&ZZ to,be interred umskmp vavwwy-- r fcaia,y,'. W
UaVABVUlsllVM m w a


